Fd,p: the distal end of the femur, the proximal condyle; TIp,p: the proximal end of the tibia, the proximal condyle; Fd,d: the distal end of the femur, the distal condyle; TIp,d: the proximal end of the tibia, the distal condyle; TId: the distal end and the condyle of the tibia; TIl: the lateral curvature of the distal tibia condyle; TAp: the proximal end and the condyle of the tarsus; TAl: the lateral curvature of the tarsus condyle; pro: prothoracic leg; meso: mesothoracic leg; meta: metathoracic leg; R1-12: radii of contacting joint surfaces.
. Radii of the contacting surfaces in the femur-tibia and the tibia-tarsus leg joints of P. marginata.
Contact pair Leg pair
Radius ( Fd,p: the distal end of the femur, the proximal condyle; TIp,p: the proximal end of the tibia, the proximal condyle; Fd,d: the distal end of the femur, the distal condyle; TIp,d: the proximal end of the tibia, the distal condyle; TId: the distal end and the condyle of the tibia; TIl: the lateral curvature of the distal tibia condyle; TAp: the proximal end and the condyle of the tarsus; TAl: the lateral curvature of the tarsus condyle; pro: prothoracic leg; meso: mesothoracic leg; meta: metathoracic leg; R1-12: radii of contacting joint surfaces.
